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niid liidethlijiisclC the Vinjile you ou A few Fanny Errors. rectly contrary to general rportf. I life bn pleasant? KoA'Xa? MTLt1391,
and are pm5hel.'"- -- oton Plant, r i not? asi?d M'entaian, VTUj not?''How is thatr waa aaVed.Harper's Weekly.- - .Highest of all m Leaverang power.. .Latest U. S. Gov't Report

tecau50 she declined lo marryTUli iililJi CAUSE. tbero any general awakcoiuj of
the churches 1 : - me.The mistakes in newspaper ofli- -

rpa nrruinir frrm (Va . I" o ti I w ViHarper m Weekly has never failefl t taeti
i rr n f?y its tsilf a a ''Jtoariial of Civilization. TteTapa increase cf : the Farmers'! , . i jnd it ha aone so wita a constant rogard CITKLCVa AU.MCA RALTK.

Tbebctt saive la tX world fcr tntltrul'ti. sNft. nicer, tatt rt.ccm
Alliance in this country, ad t lie a-- 1

4 h ' V. J. , .u.ia.ftuuiumito enlarged possibilities of usofulireos una a
higher standard of artistic aud ifcsrnry cx- - grirc attitude it is nsu.n!ng in the conirioaiora DaTe ieaa loiusipuo.

ellentis, It leaves untouchsa no important fever sort, te'.tcr. rhrti tindpolitical arena, gives aloudant evidence 1 ncation ot & lew specimens. Ihe
Any tpeeial interest on the part

of those ouUid of the churchear
..' 'No.' . r V- -

'Well, thea, how do yn explain

phase of jiiw world a progress, and presents eyid:ln, romi and sI ikin eru lkx.stecorajeijaauf wnos oraiy aoa interest-- of UiedsatN-fict- i u that exists amoni Oswego Palladium refers to one in andlag, of i ue etoie ev:nte, pr60U3, aua ixjsmreiy tura ptlre, op do f y
ulrvtL (t is ipuronU'ei to kItsthe uwu of the nlow nt t!ie manner hi 1 stance, that of a. RvraenaA to.rrv.uicaie-TotBW- ei oar nine. rtn.'-- - . 1 . J I ,Joeeicueiipplftinaats wm cor.tmned in is 'look- - perfect tatVactloa. or ruoaey rL.aJwhkh the affairs cf ihe country hare man who cave the manuscript of J?ur lDai "S1"1 802. '.fiftey will be literary, scientific, ar

tistic, historical. critical, topograwhit-.il- , or be. n for 6on ti e managed. - They a Berma'n cf hia to a renorter ' of ln UP ,n 7 ' Tor salr Loi'.tUurj Drutcrts.uhI that teres ts !:ave been L-l-m,their :n . c. i t n ,
Jy, 'religion i Cat on its bclt inuo;ed, thitthey. oa rtclass, TiaVe ben

r.(.nrt.wr!uJi.uit.d aL .iot l5akIng n abstract of the; d8- - We all rrenrt fV.na lhr

as oeeasion may denaad, And
cue to deserve tha hearty coraraen-biichh- as

been twetowed wa past is-- as

pr8 an j the pubEe. ' As afani
j, liarpor'a Weekly trill, osheratd-iiite- d

with a etnftt- - regard tor tk
thatrinakeit a iie .welcome arid

tand,it has 4o look up,. if. tt more thanwedo: hut wa vtfiiuU to Farmers. oniy ojade.to bear tha licavier lart vf courso for publication: The matra-ih- e

burdrn of the government, but at script said of--1 John "Wesley, that looks anywhere V - - I wiAh'them to run our htnlnrr Know yotisau!- - pompoua.y re
a iaitartji ererj noaiR.

i the same time to iy enormous tribute 1 "though only a presbyter, he him-- Simple Kcmcdic.in the fbitn of potective tariff duties to 6clf ordained THomaa Cooke to
Uldrcn Cry fcr Rtd Cctcrit

Children Cry fcr Pitdcr'j Cssizdt''JUSM' another class wt.oso voice and money tije office cf the episcopacy The
have been powtrrul in control AngUgis- - DrGacw8 anshin , was so!

plied the other.. -
. f - ?

: r"Ybu tlban know mfc?' V .

' 3:;NV ah;.T' 'r:y' ;

H Git out! 'Didn't I dan marry yonr
.isti r Mary, ai' baiu'l I workiu right
in dia deixt ?- -

dename..b ?.", ? ?
t XaVne ! Name I'. - Hain't I your

ChHdrw Cry far Pitcher's C:

The Farmers Iu5ex department
1 of

tlte Chttaa lades eon tarn the a'-kw-ing

vMuahle ogestioo : "
:

. If CirimH doit pay, try intelligently
tt make It fiy iuteaj 'of giriisg op in
disgust. Tltf fault H more ofleu in the
ni:i tlidti in the Tijc-- e

.'Wet tobacco will relieve bee oriB4Z4.a. 4 (JO

llllUll aim 14-- v n as luuvaie jl.m,
p!ahit ie juat, o juat and so. man'ft!y . i i. a. 1

' , I now to makeyeftW to att $btriber- in the.
plates, Oa ta.ta ami-Mexic- o .

aa my flyUnited uiuuo uin us eiaieuicut 19 meaa i for ntusea jar lime nounaea i n,..v :. :ti U?, tut uo c.itidid person will deny it.
buu rcjui luougu ouiy a rresDy-- i ice on ice duck, oi me necr.This is one cause, uot the o:ily o.:e.Tha Volumes ot the WelT beerin are v ec(lus of the 'eoa'ntryia wlikh

sricb th4"uujnhers for June atul Dceeaiber lowever, from u ukh the farmer suffers, J terian he himself ordained his cook -- For neuralgia, bruise horse rad-

braider-law- , Pete William f"
"
- 'AtfLis yo one uf dc stockholders ob

dis railrofc r : - s. .' .

; ObcoecoL-- " ; ; ". ;

but it is the main one, E.r while It re--J to the office of episcopacy."ulvrj tio1 wiil begin" with tne nmn'-c- r ish and apply as a poultice to the
.oy one can truly ay tha t farm ng

woat pay, altliougii many may prove
th st it dnt pay. '.' .

: , -

If you are me of ilwc uho find that
current tut tue time 1 receipt of oraer. maiua figriculture will always be. de-- The Brooklyn Eagle follows this wrist.

prcseed however industrious the tarmtr thm ru CsAl,t2 crW far Cwtort.4qt threw years back; in neat eloth hi udifig X lvin y ote ki dis meeting?!" up by relatin&how
T--4

much manu- -
i itl

- XoJaple.of figs .eaten before UJ"irili be ipjit by maitp post-pai- d for 3 (X) may be or however will bo may man
Vet vwiiirais. i.aiii ciracoi nor uiumuiL, u L bJ QJUm,tl gS 1age. We 84 eak 01 the rarirers as aeents eaen ny pn;i, posi-p- a eah, I begs to inform yo' eah,

.u.pvt. i- - mVo ms breakfast are an excellent laxa-offi- ce

at one time xn, which occurr- - tive eipcilllly for chiidren.

it don't pay, try .'eariieat'y to ; ascertain
the causs, and remove it. I your

poor land? Then
makeit better. - Witlidratr as ma Ji as

(ud class for, cf course, there are ome lar--dat arter trc git ftew pureetHliu i-- ourt Jlarper's v eklv, AJpnabeti-Jytiea- l,

aaJ elvsied, for volumes
inclusive, from Jhr I80O, to Jane My text finds our!l, And

1 70. men who by thrift, sagacity, good uaan--puuetdings we may decide to culminate
185. ode yul.. Svo. chth $4 o J - aemeni, tireless industry, and enc-rj- r

de same to outsider; an if we' do, sab. Lord." When the words appear.. - .r 1 eJ and t trod eyes, bathe them ined m print they were neatly trans--1 , . .. . jKeinmaaee sboa:u be uiUe by post- -
improve Uieir condition and make S'miCau'jBliould happen to meet tne, eah.otfice Mioney oraet or orjut to avoid The buyer who tries to beat yon

down Is ajrhe-fighte- r.cUauce pf lass, money desiite the bnrdeus imposed up-- formed to read: MMy tall friend, BCTUai 11U1C
-

u"-f-!

y- - u can aitord tio n culUratron, and
begi i . eyetematus coawe of rendvat on.
T..ere are green crops anch as re, clo-- v

r, coe jwa, tic., some of uhieh nre
adapted to any ectiia, which niy be

shall be, happy to particulate all dxeluNempavtM are not to copy this adver-- ou them by uutur tolicies. But Uue our Lorj i , For cankered throats, mix equalc'dashun m com i rehensihlo wid oilinemcm witJiont theC' express : v;der - of meu would uuiko money on a larrcn Horace Greelv's manuscrint was parts of powdered Vorax and aul- - Bnll'fl BaW SlTiTTlTlBrothers policy. Good da3 sah ! ' New YorkJJtrver
isluud with a jack-kni- f lo start busi- -piv.fitaliiy grown Sjt the sole purpose ofAddrJ a puzsle to most people, and there- - Phur &ud blow li.ltl into Wfjfas Utthwgl fSun. . . .

... - ? .. ...TlAttPBa & BsoTHxas, New Toit ueea ou.restoring fa-ti- l ity t.worn out soil
It. is poor economy j wist so gcowti

fore it is not to be wondered at wroaiinrougnaqu.il.
that when he wrote: Tia true, For a cough, boil one ounce ofSOT ALWAYS TnE PROPER CAPER Tte AlU ince doctors, so

have beer suggesting Various remedies Day's Horsoto cut or pasture thefe at all. Wheniarpst s Bazar 0ie dijy a peasant carried a basket ol
for the compUini that afflicts uVro, .U tia.pity, 'tis pity, 'tia true," the x ca n Pn 01 water, straintb s crop has alt tinea its" niHsimuiii

ILL.UST11ATED. po-ato- e to the field and dug holes in ink tmmm r-- -of a political tliaracter, hot iioue ofl types made him say: Tis two,'is nd add a little honey,- - one. ounce nntttUlMiMr. twmlgj-6'- t'u nud before it ripenv get U un
dcr tl siirfi.ee, oot, top and,alh Con

the oii and planted them, fcays the D
which when thoroughly analyzed and fifty; yes, t is fifty-two- .'. ' , of rock candy, and tho juice , of18 Bazar isBrn iron tree fres a. -- youog sona j urnsl fof ithe

lai est . hi formaUa;i ULdcrsto w.ll give permanent relief.Giving thehome. tnno this, keeng up tho su- - ccesiOiv 61 -- On a Rochester dailn a few vearsl three lemons.' Mix and boil well.watched the oporaii vus for a .time andwith Hgard t the "Fa'sbioyi, its nui3r They aio at tlie Vest but temj orary ex--uub.eiops as closely as iwssib'e, forour flld jitr itions, fahw.:ijlati, and jat-- ago', a reporter wound up a sketch J Drink aa hot as possible.then inquired: ' "

pe-vlii- f a very questionable cliaiactwo or: three yenrs long-r- . and jour s.)f riuslriiU suppleiaeiitsar i?.dipensible rop. why 'o you rut (hose 'tatcisthe noaii f unu "ft:? so fiiiwi'tt'uh.tliat ir.d Jiita ler, whii;h Hie a l .rge dose of ttimu of a little boy who had died from I For ivy poisoning, boil wood
the effects of an explosion of fire- - ashes enough to make a strongly,;Lints, n.ay excite activity for a tun-- .

meblo'?:nttiiiii t.:.at we can thrit ? 7. - - . -'; Vny so t'loinj e;v.:ii ai3 .viirtring
a crip worJi havKi can .'be vioute!-- l j - .; - -

- - - r back teii." sn;d lue !.iii:er.
crackers, which he carried in his j wash the poisoned parte in this,bulwhchwill leave die uiteui.in a

J 3ft-- ! Mo.Huhtf I

nvjie exlaufcte tend lion. They ac pocket, iu these words: 'His af--1 let it remain on a few minutes,-
J Th'tboy' went away aiul "when hi'

like the commercial f rt".l:.z.is which tiieted and bereaved Darents will! and wash off in soft lukewarm wa- -Afte? srmmd is once l?v he; rt, ii
cotton growers and to' acco .roA t:s ue have sympathy,' etc f The an-- 1 ter; when dry anoint with vasa--may; be easily kept so by rej eatius ;he

iEecki-y.it-,.!,i-- tj lar.iu--

tsntU. Ua lBEiJ 'il u-r- s .SBi is
latner came !pvio u.uner ue touna nun
digging in th.c yai-- d aud asked : I

Sonny, what are yi seekb g for?'!
lo Mimulato the ro, s ai.d which leavetreatment at judicious: in tcrvnla. . y nouncement as it appeared in line. . Repeat this process as the!
llirt tin. tit -- . K .A .f m-k- wnno cmill--ut tiftifles on "Tne Uuaa s (.'oirfvrta1)It',w

J 0Li a Ccf'K3s will treat "of Sanita rv ' Why, pop. I linve ljlaniel thecb-ck- . 1 . . - '. . . , print was an ouer 01 pympainy to poipod devo lopes itseii. une or
LiviMgL'1 and an interesting;: succession. M .t. f . i. ..... .... ... 11- -. .1 . 1

, - - 'Ilia afflicted and burned parents.'! two applications will effect a cure.liio uMi-j!ii:i- i. iwo uuiorvi'as, ine ten renewed tti cverj' planting.
For tbs ems ot

Cccgh,Coli.Crop,
Ilosjicnj't. Atthms- -OIL'Sjupj-- j lio j ' Woman in on and tiiarnr--,-

4; :r')!y ill iii.-ifc-J will ba faraishod lv
Til K .u ).!? l'miif. The str-a- f st-.-s will

po your Sunday Int. ma's hoes and a- - A compositor in-Ne- w York, acThe subtre,iuryplaa with its Gov
table cloth, at:d each oue will bring me it vxpinjrcustomed to settincr uo the marine T" Country. I'ubtUber.b b' ernment warehouses is based in thejV.tlter ie unt an t. Ti!iiHi H irdy

liiPElt S PElilObiCALS. Coo--bjtck ten." w a

news of bis paper, and who there--idea of a surplus crop. Tli-r- e should Croaehitbi,

A farmer who must rlepend upon Us
croi)S?acU se isou I for ' liis Tsnstena.vce
m not be able to do thi '! any ex-tend- eil

scale, but there hrc few who
annot afford to sj are lot,h time and

labor sufficient to conduct the experi-

ment on eotne Scale. Ily takmg upone
lield each year and giving it "Such metii-iki- ;c

:reatment, a little liusc an 1 patience
would double ' the p eductive capacity
of many a Csrin. "

..
'

.

PKR'VKAR. . yoang id'.ot, come out and 1 sad tytfortf found it convenient to set up From tb rr nur". Aiba.BinPai s nA7.A.a...................,..?i 00 paralyzed.''; a oute l the father, and li SSSSVROP.MVr.AZIXK.. ........ : 2si ytH
be no surplus, crop wlicre agriculture la

prospctous,.fr a surplus cro necessa-

rily implies depreciated v.ducs and low
and save names of cities and towns Att.nm d ihe-- lo4v up and d.nvu and cr.s-- .wEiSXLy........'r. Ot)

VOUNG PEOrLE.... 00 wi e and "Videwise until the supply of p an re lamzts cub CiUtm$ t c- -along the Atlantic coast, made
himself famous by an amusing er

Poilatie free t:r all subscribers iu the prints. There can then be uo piouta- -
peach-tr-- e limls gave out.

The public should ever bear in
mind, says an exchange, that it is
a constant struggle with many
country publishers to keep their
nanpr miner ftnsnri&lltr. The btili- -

Uttiiell &aiiss, Canada, and .Mexico. compensation for tha (roduccr whether
Pop planted 'taters to get back ten,' ror, ills copy described how athe preduce.1 article be t c growth t fThe voJnnw of the Dnzea. begins with TO rVDLIC SCHOOL TEAC11ERS.gentleman had met death by thethe soil, or the creation of the hand orthe linlt Nunher for January, of eai-.i- i year.

mused the boy. as hefsat down under
the low shed to think, 'but I plahled f r -- . , , . 1, I schoolTbeSoneriotrndeot of PnblkWhen no'time ii hand of Divine Providence. Tomacblue. There is pro lit ahie return iness is raaae ud 01 sucn smau ac-- 1 rrM.vi;r. .n 1-- i t ,i...will sih Witli tne nuinotfr current ut

: Another rut gained is 'that the field
'which-- , has been brought-t- o a higher
siate f feitilitv sa'y by; a three yeiit.
vourse f green manuring, may thi.--s be
fitted ' for -- growing gome" special crop

; which will return iu: one, season more

only when the demand is equal to the save time he reached up among his counts that many people think burg on the m txi'Tbort lay of Febr- -tiuilf recsint of orth:e,
tt .1 r..i . '..i'

clocks at d h its and hp s to get a Tc

hig. 1 1 must be the difference iu th
foil." ...

.. o r, ..

suiplj. This the advocates of the ist ior me wora proviaence, ox phst the triflinir amount due from l"T; -- . , ccp-npe-
r, wunthreerjeats back, in ne.it. cloth binding,

rill bvis snt bv mail, postage, paid, or bv warelioase plan hop. o create by bik Khode Island fame, . but in hia them does not matter much wheth- - ifnrjArr. Ur the rrr of exwnin- -Moral : And the next fall, when theexpreilr tree or txpense (provnl.-- d tixf ing up the surplus, to remedy their ownHither cut down h s cosn slAiks to savethan the average prolli on the. time- or-

dinary .:r'ops. would have been.' Ex. them, and the so., cut down the currant act ia producing a eurplu, ainl then go
buh-- s f r the same ol ject, he got 1 on iu the same old rut ai.d produce an

haste took the wrong word. When er paid promptly or not, forget- - ra? arpWraata to Kadi . lu tlie l"ubCtf

the FBPjr came out the .cqu.inU nf thlt ,her8 .u fta c'
ancea the deceased learned for entertaining the same idea, and aud all public days, 10 attend to acy
the first time that their former thus withholding from the pub-- busaiesa eonnected wlihtnyoCke.

lick- - d aain.A CUL.U iN Of FUN1. other surplus to be locked up again.

freight- does nt oeeed one , dollar, per
Voluii;e), for ?7-- 0 per year. 1

Clo'ih vases for"'each . ifblume, suitable
iif biiiding, uill be sent by mail, posli
paid, in receipt of $1.00 each. .

liuniiltance should be isiude hy Pest-Of-fie- e

JJoney Order or Draft, " to avoid
ehatfeb ol Jass. . .. '

Kewsbapei'i-ur- not to ! copy tins adver-tijemi- nt

; withont the express order of

How much better, cosier, , more busiJj'A 1131 It hi A DING. friend had been removed bv theli:.v. u;. k.i jii. I J.r. UAEai,fcupt.ness-li- ke and indej endent it w uld be ifHER MOMENTOUS QUESTION.
hand of divine Nantucket.' Rotliey would gauge the demand and gov

SUGGESTIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS TOMr; ; Slowcoach ""Mia-- s i v Mamie. ! I eru the supply accordingly, nduce tlie chester Post-Expre- ss.J THE MEN WHO GUIDE THE PLOW.JiAaijES AiiROT.IEES. . . .

acreage and aveid a surplus. This ia. adaress . ' : v-
h.tve come to-nig- ht to ask vou a qnes-tio- ii

which I have long had ia my mind

while not particularly meaning to
work a hardship. The better plan
is always to promptly pay in ad-

vance for a newspaper the moment
the subscription expires.

IARPEU & BrlOT ITERS, - t!ie only effective course for the farmer' ' ' ' ' ' DANGER li . ' Tlielteault of Lyluj?.
to pursue when restricted to a market

. Ilalt! Brother farmer you with theMiss Mamo (expectantly) '"Indeed,
too limited to consume the amount, ofsense "of year's abundant harvestwhy I am sure if I can answer faiiy products which he annually r.iises.

question I shall be ylad to' d-.s- A negro who was giving evidenceand fair prices fresh in your mind.
You tirtve made a good payment ou There are in the hand of. the wheat THE TRIALS OF WINTER.nwmmmy.

X"roresuilottnl onixLv .
Mr. Slowcatch I have long

that old debt, or. maybe have : wiped it
in a Georgia court was reminded
by the judge that he was to tell

growers of the country 'according to
the figures of the statistician of the U.? i nWV AND SIGN I'AINTEIi. wa'itt:d to ask you something; but t did

not know whether you would : care to out. You feel go-d- ' over, it ai:d you
; Ciisomiuingi graining, parlor paint S. Department of Agr:cullure, 112,000,- - the whole truth., i .1 Winter is a trying period, even TXT IX. TEUSON,deserve to feel goodf f You are out of

'

hear." S'--ing M specialty. SaU.-?r:cUO-

000 buhcls of wheat, which reraaius on 'Wei, ycr see, boss,' said the dus- - to those who have strong constitu- -bondage to capiutl and exult m the sen- -; teed, I Le-- ye onlers at Thomus & Ay Miss Mamie --uYou kuw Mr. Slow ATTOSSET'A T-L-A TT,lb. tr hands because there is nodem .ndcockf 3 dnig stores ky witness, Tee skeerd to tell the t;An. w it I. Mir tnrin lasa ions of a free mao once moi e;"or youcoach, that I should b glad to bear
for it injbe home market and becauseare not qutte,out, but yim see etnanci- -whatever you mTght sa-."-

.
. :' .MOltTGAGE SALE- - . : a bungling; ttup d and unreasonable those who are weak and dslicate,'pali m daily drawing ne.tr.: ' The prs--

virtue of authority, conferred in a,By , Mr. Slowcoach-- - Well'Cthen Ma-m- ie

that is of; course. Miss Mamie tnff inlerf. res with its free exchange
in wortiraKe,-execntedit- o cie by K, or who have a tendency to the vacerta

whol truth' for fere I might tell a
lie.' -

. .

Judge . (to witness) Do ' you
know the nature of an oath?

'Witness Sah? '

on the other ide vt the ooean, where itid W. Jl Stnlling and wives, and -w. a

"Louisucno, 31. c.
Practices lo all Coorls.
OSce iu U;e Court IUuse,

J. E JIALOXE.JC
OCkre S dcorsbdow Fcrmaa's draf

pects'; buoys your spi'lta, tlirills your
hei ves.' Thc dwiiuufshi d success that
hasdowned the "efforts of farmers for

do yoa think I look better iu a standup would fiiid a ready m irket if purchasersd in Book 0. ptifee 59, in the. Regis- -
: cord rious diseases that are bred and

fostered in the stagnant' atmoa- -
or ni a turudown collar?-- ' v'i :f tter fi ovi r there coud pay fur it hi products ofI Deeds ofijee of F.anklin comity. I

in:atnrday. April 25tb, 19L at 12will the liberation of their vbusii!e,--8 ; from th!ir own. XJut this bunituig UruT,
iK.'! sell to the bifihest . bidder I foro'cM the shackTes fastened upon it i.y shrewd wllih practicaUy puts an embargo on J tidge Do you undent and phere of closed and heated houses.ine!2 herse power eiigine. suw millCash whichh;. .nj trK,il,tiv n,oth. t M"311: pnxmcis- - 101:a press, belting, log: art and fixtures what you are to swear to?"

The system should be kept J store, adjoining Dr. O. L. EUisthere is a demand iu this country, at thetjl 11 ,inerew;, 0.HS0 v e ui uh
in Dunns - township.- - adioluiu- - the new.; heart aud. purposo.iuto r the life- - Witness Yes, sah ; I'm to swearsame time puts an eml-arg- on those

Jruo struggle on the farm. "
--

, r. products of the American, firm for
fully ceEcribed in snul niortsr-iep"- 5piord

strengthened and toned up with a

liberal courso of 8. 8. 8n the great
blood tonic and purifier. It acts

Every feature of the situation at theSal J to take place at Eraetne JStallings

to tell the truf.
Judge And what will happen

if you do not tell it? :
' V

which the Kurop ana find use, which
they would buy freely if they could do
so on equitable terms, hut in conse-qenc- e

of the tariff discrhna'io.is ajrninst

beginning oflhe new, year, from a bus

, .: A AL NICE YOUNG MAN. . ,:X

Friud To v be frank ;wi th you,--I

can't see how Mrs. Hardcash happened
to c nsent to your marriage with hi r
daughter. XXXitX--- : X''XX'X Yi.

. Mrl Slimpurse She 8m id I was ihe
only youug manwhj showed any rcou
sideratiou tor a mother's feelings. .You

see. when tho ', other fellows took her
daughter out riding they seldom got

Marqn 20tli. lyi: ? . . .. Mortgagee. in- - ss. 80cl.1l. or pliUcal standi-oinl- i Is
Witness I'sposeour side'll win J like a charm. "It increases, thecalculated to exbilerate, ahutst intoxl5, ; HUMO VED. - - , ; ; th m buy only as nvich a they are ab

de case, sah. Bistou Traveler.'solutely compelled to nave. appetite, soothes the nerves, andcate the dwellers ou the farms.-.- - -1 hae moved my tlarpenter Shop to
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